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TROOPS WILL REMAIN UNTIMAY 7, 1921, IS DATE SET
FOR THE ANNUAL UMATILLA

eiC PROBLEMS

COIWIMIEW TRACK MEET

SUlMDDi OF

arms mwm
BY BlI ' - i v

Precautions Are Taken Against

Possible Uprising Despite

Meek Attitude of Germans.

AND GERMANS IS SETTLEO

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL

IS PURCHASED BY

LOCAL BUSINESS MAN

The Golden Itule hotel, one of
the oldest hostleries In the city,
has been bought by A. X. Pack-
ard of this city from T. K. lieard,
of Modesto, California, for 130,-00- 9

according to announcement
made yesterday by Mr. PacKard.

Mr. Packard, who has been
proprietor of the hotel for the
past two years since coming to
Pendleton from Seattle, said to-

day that, the hotel will lie Im-

proved and renovated. Tho
rooms are to be painted and
papered. He does not contem-
plate opening a grill, however.

Mr. Heard became owner of
the hotel a number of years
through a land deal. He was
associated In the hotel business 1
with John Bentley, who until
Mr. Packard became proprietor
owned the hotel furnishings. The
building was built 30 years ago
by John Oagen, the first owner
and proprietor of the Golden
Kule.

BONAR LAW REVEALS

MEANS REQUIRED TO

Plan Seizure of 50 Per Cent of

Value Of German Export;
May Occupy More Territory.

LONDON, March . (Ed L. Keen.
'

P. 8taff Correspondent) The
means which the allies will take to ex

tract the required reparations from
Germany were revealed today by An-

drew ISonar a government leader
the commons. Mr. I'.or.nar Law an-

nounced that a hill wiil be Introduced
ishortly providing lor. tne i seizure pi

50 per cent of the Value of German
exports. He stated an immediate pas-
sage of the bill will be urged, since
trade with Germany is suspended for
the time being. With the first anger
against the dilatoory tactics of th5
German delegation subsideing. the In-

sistent question has ariaon how the
allied occupation of additional terri-
tory is to compel the payment of Ger-
man indemnity. It is generally be-

lieved the proposed customs iax will
yield only a comparatively small am-

ount of money. It is pointed out
that while the Ithine district is suffi-
ciently well guarded to prevent cus-
toms running there is no guard at the
German seaports. The necessity of
seizing these ports was urged upon
some government officials.

Military and naval activity will be
expensive, possibly consuming a great
share of the money gained through
customs. From French sources it Is
learned that an even more extensive
invasion of Germany is urged in hope
that Germany at least will agree to
pay something like the great sum de-

manded by the allies.

RECEIVED

RUSSIA

IS CONFLICTING

,' t

. ,
: '

UlSpatCneS Report That the,
; i I

Soviet Forces are 1 raining

Huge Guns on Kronstadi.
I

j

j

ATTACKING FORCES MEET j

WITH ENORMOUS LOSSES:

t

RiVal MCSSaqeS State That the
e

Bolshcviki Have Recaptured
t

the Suburbs of Petrograd.;
(

!

COPENHAOKX, March 9. A.

News of the Itusalan situation Is

conflicting with the latent Helslngfora j

dispatches reporting th:t the soviet
forces have lecaptured the fortress of
Krasnoya, tloika and Sygterlstk this
niorning and were training big guns
on Kronstadi where files were obterv- - j

"I j

j

An infantry assault by soviet troops
upon Kronstadi was reported to have
been repulsed with envrmous losses to j

the" attacking forces. These reports j

jwen preceded by dispatches that Pe- - j

was in tne revolutionists ;

nands. The Heval message, however,
saJd the bolshevik had recaptured the
southern suburbs of Petrogiad. n

' ' j

pirrrirK msixiiss pkkdhtkd
CHICAGO, 'March 9. (A. P.) That

business for five years will be better j

than ever beforo In the history of the
country was the opinion expressed by
members of the Hardwood Broom

!
Handle Manufacturers' National asso-

ciation, who met here today.
i

MMfEnR THERE
,

IS NO ALTERNATIVE
I

EXCEPT STRIKE CALL

Conference is in Session to
Decide Whether! to Accept

or Eejcct Wage Eeduction.

!.'OMAHA, March . d". P.) The
general attitude of more than 100

delegates of the Amalgamated Meat- -

cutters and Butchers union conference
decide whether to accept or reject
reduction in wages announced to

Mart Tuesday by the "big five" pack,
ers is that-ther- e is practically no alter to
native for tho woukmen except to call

ch1'a sr-.- t oxvin negotiations with the
luxekers afterward.

OUT THE OLD, DRIVE IN THE

BETVEEN THE ALLIES

WAHH1NGTON, March 9. (Hay
mond Clapper, U. P. Staff Correspond
ent, i American troops will be kept
on the llhine until the flareup between
the allies and Germany is over ano.
reparations ended, according to th'.

"t information here, Harding had
lannei' to call In the American army

r,f " ": 1 ation Mt once up"n h's asw,m- -

Inir oflice, but the existing situa'ion
maizes thl:i Inadvlrahle. A withdrawal
might be resented by the allies. TVerep,
is no intention, however of permitti ig
the American troops to participate in
tiie of additional Germ-t-

tcu lloiy.

wii.ij f.iuxt tf:xt
BPOKAXE, March 9. (A. P.) A

lingo ti nt. seating approximately l.OKO

llpmiru V.a r.n.plp.1 tin Ihn roof ttt
Davenport Hotel to house the sec--

nd annual Inland Kmpire Merchants'
t. i w juur 20 lo 22.
i. A. klcham, chairman of

tho fuerchunts convention com mil tee.

WOMAN LEFT HUSBAND
$50,000; Charity to

GET FIVE MILLIONS

NEW YORK, March 9 (A. P.)'
Xearly half of the ta.OOJ.OOO estate of
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Anderson, who died
tast month, is bequeathed to edtica- -

tional and charitable, institutions in
dor will, which was filed today.

To her husband, A. A. Anderson, ar.
list wh() independently weulthy. she
,eft j.-.- ooo. De'iuests of J250.00.1

wpre mat;e ) hrT d!iurhtei. an(3

,aughter and there were sev- -

eral ,)1m.r indifldnal bejucsts ranging
fr()m jf)0 Ouo downward,

T tnP memorial fund association,
.wni n he founderi In 1905 with a gift

( 3,000,0110 is given J 1.500,000 bring- -

'ng her tore! contributions to that in- -'

stitution to about $8,000,000. 1

MARY M'SWINEY TALKS

TO CALIFORNIA SOLONS '

I'.

SACHAMHXTO. March 9. (A. P.)
Miss Mary MacSwiney, slater of the in

lato lord mayor .of Cork, esrljr ; last
Uht ...11-.,.- ... K.. 't tkn

,i....nre and a large cro
the senate chambers of the legislature
and a large crowd of others in the
onate chamber. She was escorted to

tho cr. pitol by women and girls hear-
ing American and Irish flags.

The senate had "extended permis-
sion" for her to appear.

WASHINGTON. March 9. (U. P.)
In addit.'on to naming Dr. C. E.

Sawyer as his personal physician and
brigadier general, Harding asked him

undertake a survey of the public
health agencies, with a view to in-

creasing their efficiency, has been an-
nounced at the white house.

NEW.

May 7, 1821, has been set as the
tlaUj for the annuul Cmatlllu Field
und Track Meet, to be held In Fendle-- j
on with pupils of the various grade;
lid hlKli Hchool of the county us con- -

stunts.
Hie schools hnvo been dlvldid into

flvo sections und each will hold a sec-
tional contest on or licfore. Auril 30 to
determine the contestants v.ho will
represent each section In the final con-ten- :.

The sections are as follows: Sec-
tion . schools of Pctidlvton and vicin
ity Whose district numbers are 12, 13.
16, 25, 26, 27, 35. 311, 40. 41, 4S, 60, 66,
OS, 61, 84,' S, VI, 92, 98, 100, 103, 10:.,
113, 114 and 117.

In second District
Section 2, the school of Milton-Fre- e

'.water und vicinity, the district num
bers being 2, 4, 7, 8, , 10, 20, 22, 31
SS, 41, 42, 67, 72, 3, 90, 108, Union
hlgll school. lHstrict No: 3.

.Section 3, Weston, Athena, Adams,
and Helix and vicinity, whose numbers
are: 3, 11, 15, 17, 19, 29, 30, 45, 45, 47,
49, 52, r,:,, 57, fiS, 70, 82, 8a, 96. 32, 36.
F4. 56, 59, 69, 76, 86, Union high school
District Xo. 1. ,

Section 4, West t'mutiila comprising
the schools of Echo, Slanfield,

I'lnatilla and vlnlclty, whose
numbers are: 5, 6, S, 14, 2S, 50, 61, 112,
uni 110.

Section 5, the schools of Pilot Itock
and vicinity which sh ill lncludo those led.school diKtriets numbered 1, 21, 3:;,
34, 37, 43, 46. 53. 64, 77, 7S, 79, 80.
87, 99, 102 106. 1 10, 111, 116, l.'niol)

j

h'Bh school, District No. 2.
Invents Are Giii ii

The events for the grade and high
school divisions are as follows:

tirade, liiM:MH llots j

Division A dash; liasebal) .

throw for distance.
Division ii di'.sh; Running!

(Continued on pago 6.)
j

PANAMA RAPTIIPF.n ?l
jlllalllllllll ll II I lillLtl W

COSTA RICA COLONELS;

V.'ASMIXOTOX. March 9- -

Paiikma legation has a
thnt the t.teamer Fuvid Jirowiht "19,

Costa Weans prisoners' lnro Panamp
this morning. Three colonehvwere

nmor.if the pr'soners. Th? prisoner."
were Interned on the Island of"TabaTa
Further correspondence between the
Pan tn.a government and the I'nited
States government is expected Immed-
iately relative to the latest develop-
ments in thj fighting between I'una-m- a

and Costa lilca.

ENGLISH AM

to
LONDON, March 9. (IT. P.) Ac- - e

ieomnanled to tho' Waterloo station by,,.,, dors and hiah
British officials. Ambassador J. W.
Davis k-r-t lndon for tho United .

States.

DRIVE

E1SMTII
Some Are Near Solution

Others Are Being Considers

: by President and Advisors

HARDING IS LOTH TO

DISCUSS DISARMAMENT

New Republican Leader
- Not Discuss This Situation

in Any Definite Manner.

WASHINGTON,' March 9. (Itay
mand dapper, V. P. Stuff Correspond.
cut) The Harding administration
on Ha fifth day, la confronted by ten
big problem". Some nre near their
solution. Others are lelng considered
by the president and his advisers.

Withdrawal of troo from Oor-man-

the president has decided to
delay thla move until the new Allldil-Verma- n

crisis la over.
Taxation and tarff; Harding hus

caused the congressional committee to
start work on a taxation program,
along with Secretary of the Trcasuo
Mellon.

Itallroada; before making a decision
In tilt rail ron (1 problem Involving the
clalma of the roads that they are mak-
ing no profit and powiblllty of higher
freiirht rates, Harding la determined
to 'watt the result of the congressional
investigation. ,

y Mexico Two Beta of advice were
placed before Hardlnir and he la con-
sidering both. One calls for the Im-

mediate recognition of the Obrogon
government without condition. The
other one would exact promise (if
protection of American rights aa u
condition for the recognition.

l'eace; promise to have the
Knox resolution ending the war wll'.i
Germany d coon after Harding
took office has met iifMtW fytb
difference litwen the allies and y

on repartition. Harding fear
the passage of the measure row would
lie regarded aa a repudiation of our

ite aaanclnlra In war.
Merchant Marine Harding has de-

clared for an adequate, navy.
Disarmament; the one big unction

which Harding Is loath to discuss in
uny definite way.

Itudget System find Economy
Harding favors the budget system for
government expenditures and will ciii
for . Immediate adoption in his first
message to congress.

Philippines Harding does not favor
the Philippine Independence according
In the best Indications. He asked Ma-

jor General I potior d Wood to make a
study of the Philippine conditions and
ie of Woods purpoc will be to quiet

tho agitation for Independence In t lie
Islands.

BLOODY 19TH WARD

IS BEING PATROLLED

CHICAGO, March S. (V. I'.) The
"bloody 19th. ward" was patrolled by

wo res of specal policemen, guarding
ugnlnst uny further murders In the
political feud which! has flared up
rnew. Five suspects are In custody
following the two murders of yester-
day. ,

WILL BE REORGANIZED

BUDAPEST, March . (P. P.)
Marshall Foch is expected to arrive In
liclgrade shortly to undertake the re-
organisation of General Wransels

arniy. Wiangel'i army was
shattered by the rrd forn at Crimea
Aast full and fled t Juitp-Slavi-

"if "i
i

THE WEATHER J

Iteportcd by Major lu Moorhouse,
Weather observer i .

Maximum, 64.
Minimum. II.
Barometer, 29.50. .

TODAY'S
FORECAST

Tonight and
Thursday gen-
erally fulr.

FIELD AND

rvbvFRNMENT
7 cR; OWNER TO GET

-- $60 AFTER LONG PULL
C "

!t
PORTLAND, Ore., March nve

ears ago u cow owned by E. Wllllard
at Wllllard, Wash., ate some old pow-

er, an employe of the forest service
had thrown away. The powder not
ugreuing with her digestion, tho cow
turned up her toea und passed away
to '"cow heaven."

Wlllurd sought On mages from the
forest service. There was no regula-
tion covering such cases and the gov-

ernment found no way In which to
reimburse, the man. Wlllurd took the
subjoct to congress and secured nati-

onal legislation covering his cow, but
President Wilson vetoed the 1)111.

Again Wlllurd brought up Hie subject
for the weighty minds of congressmen
to consider. Another bill got through
and this time Was signed.

Wlllurd get IHO from the govern-

ment for his cow. The case, has cost
the government nearly $100(1, accord-
ing to Supervisor Ilrunduge.

JUSTICE OEM PEACE

Petition Filed With- - County

Court Asks for Additional

District; Opponents Busy.

A petition seeking (,he creation of a
second Justice district In "endlcton
has been filed with the county court i

and a second petition unking that the
application for the creation of the
district be denied is about to be f led. !

it developed yesterday.
Packers of the move to form a sec-

ond district aver that the present sys-

tem Is not sufficient to take care of
the needs of the community stid that
the creation of a district to 1)e known

"the"West Pendlvton Justice district
would insure a Justice ready to be
called upon at nil times. Opposers of bay
the formation of the new district de-

clare the district 1:1 too small as It Is

and that the remuneration Is insuffi-
cient to give one Justice even a moder
ate livelihood and that they "see no
good reason for the division of the dis-

trict."
Tho petition seeking the creation of

the new district declares there was
formerly two districts In Pcmljetoii
for Justice of Peace and that the city
la now much hirger than at that f me
and Is large enough to support two
Jtislces. "We deem it to the best In-

terests of the community at the pres-

ent time," says the petition, "that the
district known as the 'Pendleton Dis-

trict' be divided Into what shall be
known as the 'Pendleton District and
. . .... . ,... , ,, (W.
lno... "e , r""'r" ."";, '
petitioners would cause ,ne uiv.-.o- i,

bo made "by creating a Justice district
to be known, ns'the Pendleton district
lo comprise nil' the territory now In'
the district lying eiurt of Main street.
The West Pendleton district would be
formed from tho territory lying east
of Main street. The petition Is sign-

ed by a number of business men, far-
mers, attorneys and others.

The petition against tho creation of
a second district now ibeing" circulat-
ed among residents of tho city, de-

clares that the district is not large
enough to support two Justices of the
Peace and in realty la not even large
enough to support one. It states that
If the district Is created the Justices will
he forced to devote more, time than
ever outside their offices In order to
make a livelihood. It would tend to dis
courage applicants for the office, be-

cause of the lack of eufflcienf remu-
neration and will result In the acquir-
ing of Inefficient men for the place.
Tho petition declares thnt, It hus been
argued that the Justices be placed on
a flat salary and the fees of their of-

fices be turned over to the county but
It a second district were created It

would make his plan Impossible. Ex-
perience In the affairs of the office
lends towards the lessening of mis-

takes and promotion of the Interests
of the attorneys and litigants and that
the creation of a second district would
lessen tlie experience of the men hold-
ing the offlco tho petition declares.
Closing, the petitioners state: "We see
no good reason for the division of the
district and respectfully petition the
court that the application for a new
district l)e denied. " The petition is
signed by a number of farmers, busi-
ness men, attorneys and others.

STATUS OF SHIP BOARD

S UP TO DAUGHERTY

WASHINGTON, March 9.-- P.)
Attorney General Duugherty hus

been asked to .render ait .opinion
whether any of the present shlpptn;
board commissioners can remain in

.until their successors are named.
While all seven members were recess

uppolntees whose nomination were
hot acted upon by the senate, the
chairman and Commissioner, J. A.

Donald were member of the original i

U bourd before passage of the Jones act.

GERMAN AUTHORITIES

SHOW NO RESENTMENT

General Reads Order Assuring

Germans That There is no
'' '

Animus, Against the People.

WITH THE ALU ED AHMIES.
March 9. (IT. P.) Surrender of all
German arms in the occupied area
was demanded by deneral Oaucher,
commanding the allied forces. The
German police were permitted o re-

tain their bayonets and revolver-Milit- ary

precautions were taken
against a, possible 'uprising, despite
the meek attitude of the German pop-- ,

' ' ' "ulation.

Big guns reared their nout from
their positions in the parka arid out- -
lying promontories. Belgian, French
and Brit sh soldiers pased their des-
ignated beats with arms ready for In-s'-

use. Sentries are used principal-
ly on bridgeheads and railway ta- -i

tions. to prevent infractions of cus--
jtom regulations which are being for- -
mumiea rapiuiy. jvirpiunea in rem
droned over the occupied territory
with observers watching closely any
suspicious gathering or activity. The
'allied soldiers blvouacxed In the parks
last night behind machine gun nests.
Officers were housed In hotels and
public buildings. Two main hotels
were seized for quarters for the com
mandeis of the various units. General
De Goutte. under whose supervision
the maneuvers were carried out. Is In-

stalled In the lamoiw trt arndemy ot
Duesseidortf. . There w 1th huge dot- -.

ted and streaked maps: arranged am-
ong the marble pieces and famous
paintings, newly strung telegraph and
telephone wires running along the
floors, the general received tho mu-

nicipal and provincial authorities to
read them his proclamation. The
German authorities, serious-face- but
without any sign of resentment, lis-

tened respectfully to the reading of
the order which declared the alllesv
had no animus against the population
and were concerned only In forcing
the German government to observe th
terms of the peace treaty.

Germans Go About I'sual Affairs.
DUESSELDORFF, March . (A.

P.) Although 7000 French, Brltlsh-an- d

Eelgian soldiers are occupying
Duesseldorf, Drulsburg and Ruhrort,
the people of those cities are proceed-
ing about their usual affairs. Efforts
of agitators to cause a general strike
protesting against the allied action
has failed, though the temper of la
borers In the Essen distriet is such
that agitation may develop a menacing
situation.

Simpson Auto Co., dealers in Ford
ct'.rs and Fordson tractors, six spaces.

Ellis-Schill- Co.. dealers In Dodge
cars, four spaces.

Oldsmobilc Co.. dealers in Oldsmo-bil- e
cars, four spaces.

Stevens Motor Co.. dealers in
Haynes cars, four spaces.

Oregon Motor Garage, dealers In
ltuicks, Cadillacs and Chevrolets, six
spaces.

Will Have Spaces.
Waltaee Brothers, dealers in Btude- -

butteries, one apace.
WotW to be Shown.

W. J. Hums, welding und repair
'work, two spaces.
j Pendleton Auto Co., shop and re- -
I pair work, one space.

Simpson Tire Service Co., tires ana
other accessories, service stattotl
work, one space.

Wlllurd liuttery Co., agents for bat-
teries, one, space.

Hturgis & Stone, dealers In tractors,
one epuce.

Hamlcy & Co.. makers of auto tops
and leather goods for motorists' ujmi,

one space.
W. E. Smith, garage and repair

work, one space.

AUTOMOTIVE SHOW TO OPEN
AT 2 O'CLOCK TOMORROW;

SCENIC EFFECTS ARE GOOD

I ( LtS-i- e wo"pr AW.THt oil Bus .

U( yOoOoSHT JO , V (
S GOOD t AHOTHtR J tl&K

c"" y rT f r eakiir( GOOD "FOR AHOTHt-R-. I jUL f--2

v

The fourth annuul automotive show
will be formally opened Thursday,

at 2 o'clock according to an-

nouncement made today. Exhibits will
lull be in place before that hour and
nothing will be left undone to make

ithe show tho most entertuinlng In the
history of Pendleton.

Officials of the show declared today
ithat the show this year would be the
best ever held, not only in the city
but in Eastern Oregon as well.

Happy Canyon will present a pleas- -

ting appearance when the doors are bakers, four spaces.
j opened to the public tomorrow after-- 1 O. E. Holdman Auto Co.. dealers In
noon. A false, coiling has been pre. j i'ulge and Oukland cars, four apaces.
pared which adds much to the attract-- j Pendleton Auto Co., dealers in

i iveness of the great room and the walls Franklin cars, four spaces.
j have been decorated in a most picas- - j McLean & Snavcley, dealers la

ipg manner. Sum Wright who has Chalmers cars, one space.
been in charge of tho decorating of! Frenlsel Motor Co.. dealers In Wlitto
the ball has produced some very j trucks, one space.
clever work which will excite the ad-- j It. M. Tannler, dealer In Muster

j miration of all who attend the' show. trucks, one space.
There are 22 paintings on the walls,! Accessory and shop work appll-ea- ch

six feet by 15 feet large and de- - lances will also have their place la the
jpictlng scenes of various kinds in this show, the exhibltohs being:
lintermountain country. In the cenlerf Alle'n-Knig- Co.. accessories, tires,
of the hall is a stantl. decorated pro-- I etc.. one space. ,

fusely in spring colors and streamers, i W. E. Chase Co., us cuts for storage
t which will hold the orchestra churt
jercd to furnish music during the en-iti-

show. A special booth in the far
side of the ball will house the Eastern
Oregon Auto club where information
concerning the roads und other mat- -

lets will be on hand ut all times.
Spaces for the SI or more exhibitors
will all bo decorated in a pleasing
manner. The committee in charge of
the show is composed of .r? H. Knight,
chairman, llery Mangold. Kobert
Simpson, E. A. Schiller und Clyde Mc-

Kay.
Those who will have spaces at the

Automotive show are:
Western Auto Co., dealers in Coles,

and Doris, five spaces.


